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All olleics n.o:forfoltlffg after one unnual

¯accommodation consistent with safety

concerning
be plans end rules of the Co. sent free upon ap-
lieati0n to the Brunch Office.

WANTED T[IROUOnOUq~ TIlE UTATEa OF

References by permisslon.--llou¯ E. W. Gilpin.
?htef Justice State of Delaware; Hen¯ Then. F.

vf Delaware Oeri¯Benr.
Pont, ponder Manufacturer; Sloe¯ 8anlshury," of
State of Delaware; the Presidents of all the
Banks In the City of Wilmington ; Hen. S¯ J.
Valentine, Mayor City of Wilm Ington. 7a-Si¯ly

A BXOD~L HO13"I~t]/L
--B’~ing-~-eripple, I have made ho6ao planing a
specialstudy¯ One built last ~eaion has prove

Descriptive circulars of Pla~
general information of value to
Addreiis_( Ii itl0-tte m p-o~sb riil--i f4eon yen lea )GEO. J..COLBY, Architect, Waterbury, Ver-
mont.

eha Oerman self, ties ~f Pennsylvania; Addriss

BOOK & JOB PRINTING OFFICE thn Office, No¯ 112 South 4th Street, Phil’s’ Pa.¯

ion manes
lilllnbl6 for b’lck rooml or

-i~OrTiee and WALNUT CII~’MBEI SU’ITa¯ Ytra~
Husk, t’xcaislorandSprlng Maitre*sees.

Parlor suits Upholstered In alay style to

IVIl~_S_ BR OS.
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tlOPKINS " O~VN MAKE."

[~n all the No~ for 1711dies, MIS,~el
, l~t!ee.~ pf which

every
ConseTa ! CouanTu ! I CORSnT~ [ ! Just marked
down to gold nt parr making our prnseDt prices
lcsa than they can he afforded, until gold declines
to that p,,lut, I~ud 33 percent, lena than the price
one year ago. We were the firstin Philadelphia
to’give sliver fn change to Bur customers, aid
now take the lead to giving them full advantage
.f the i’eturn to a specie ba.qs, in a,lvauee of the

y low prices, lion

75, 80, 85, 90, 95, $1.ltS and to$2 20.
]laud.made Whalebone corsets at 50¯ 60, 75,

00, ~l,0S, etc.. td $1’.75. Superior Ereneh woven
75e. reduced from $.l.00; at $1,00 re-

duced rrom$l.48 ; at 91.25 redtlced from $1,7,5,
to $5.00 reduced fro/n 37.00.

220. Mrs.- Moody’s Patent-self.
lusting Abdominal cornels at ,i reduction of 25

made to order, altered and ~paired.
Wholesale and retail--one.rice only=oa.lt oraend
-f ~l~r pT~ff~i~’~ ~. .......

No¯ 1115 Chestnut Street. Phil¯ 33-45

~" Pill, Eli or ilemorhoidal TU-
]’eternal and Eatery ~l,

lyCuaan, without pain, danger,
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BOOK AG~ WANTED FOR~

Niruggle8 ansi Trlumllhi of .

P. T. BAIIN~III.
Written l~y himself. In one large 0clave Volume
--~early 800 pages--printed in English and

embraces forty yearl
busy-il ef~dsa Merchant. Manager, honker, Lee-
_terse and Showman. end gives-accounts of hl-
Imprisonment. his failure, his snicessful Euro.
penn tours, and Impor/0,iit ||lHothial and Person-
al Remlnlseences~ replete with humor, anecdotes.
and entertaining narrative. No beak puhlishl~l
so acceptable to all elllrlr~. Ri-ery one wants it.

terms to agents sent free.
J¯ B. DURR & CO., Puhllshers,
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SRuMod nblmt 75"~ardi ,.fr61a’, ]L’~:IU :S
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lar under whole¯hiuse¯..Abaeeml
minutes Ihle fri,l~l Atlantlu City, ned
every hoar iii the’day, durlng-thb ’s’omm6T, mak.
lug it a dodrable hleatlon’fil’rasummeirealdeuee

Price I~l’J’,5OO, part oasI~ i the~ balance o,,
mortgage.or on good eeeurhy.

*rmanoot ours. : It son-

It hun thn uoquallflt d "
~phys[elaaa. Thou~audl lu every part of the

hoontry, gratefully arkuowledge its power to

~6cthlho tortured herren, ,nnd lealorlng thoJD ~..elllng atrength.
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Tilero is now outstanding amount ae to ROT. D. D,, L L.
ibsnrod ........

)n hand-. ............... 055,534.11 rl-4
Cush areetts belonging to th6 com-

pany prop0rly secured ............... 03¯009.1n & FIililil’.¢Jl.Aiili
Real Estate ................................ 3,000.01, It0AB.DING 8CItOOL FOR YOUNQ.LADIE8, The company has been doing busluess-litth
over three years and I in a very floulishln lp conneetlon with the

NEW JERSEY.of those who destre d oheap nod relisblo Fin
Total charger, including Doardl Tu|tloul uuoInsuance to thai Co. The CoSt of whi0h bal’n8-nboui-t eu (10) eents-o~ii II huud rid doll .... year ~lu~:: ~ ~va v~mlu~ r Felt ~lir :u~lrrg~w i ~lrl~ ~:

i hfih~-hesf classof rsks, nnd more azardoo~iic~llal:.avnlv’to~ ~~+ " "
~’~

ons in pr.portion, s
rl-4 ’ pP y " JOHN S. HART, Prlndpai.

Of Peril.

less ebn~dlt[t,n than when under tbt
tnflneoee of n eolder.temperu,ure¯ K~,p
el~ ~, I, stnle ed, the_ ligeet on acth:e rind

the blood coal In wartn weather. Tll elreet this

I,:FFFRVESCI’:NT SEI,TZERAI’ERIENT, It
Is II gentle cathartic; it wholesome tonic, ul anti-
dote to bi]li,usness, a blood dcpurent, and a
most delichtfnl fchrifoge, nnlted In ,,no ~park-
lil~, feasting elixir, prelmrcd iu a moment and

FOLD BY ALL DBUtlGISTS

Ooughs, 8ore Throat, etc.
No medicine or treatment can exeet the pow0rful every p~rsoo Who

DR. A’IM.II~’ II’]IITE of flfleen ecntL

I~IgMALB COLLEGE.. Bordenlolr~, N. J.
A~ ’Beard and Tuition $208 per year. For eat TIlE LIFE OF OEO. P. BELDEN Iti.i trom
,llogues addresl Bey. J011N 11. DRAKELY A ¯ love of wild adventure nlld a thiral for knowl.
M. Prine nil rl.4 edge of the Indian,

rio,#, war#, tall’eat ~vffa[e felt aENNS YLVANIA FF, M ALE ht/m~/~et,_pt eut~ _ Ohio,
~ted their mode o! llle, the heautiftd

eatal.,gue address J. I’. SIIERMAN, A. 51.,
(of 100 lodg,e~ appointed Lieuienant inevtlle, Moili. Ca, Pa. . rl-4

[N VENTORS?dd .... EI) ~ith hisb ...... gainer boatlle/odl ..... ¯ look
SON BROS., ,,f the molt theill;a 9 intere,t, ¯ mallD wail au-

Patent Agents, 459 Niulh el., Washington, D¯ theoticltted. Truih strlmger.than fiction.. Su- ~

C., for apvice, terms and references, rl-4 perbly lib!natured. 70 euglfliySnipll~ with : ~..
porlrait’ of the nutAor, lo full frontisr ooatume. "

’PL~ PAirinG¯ CORING lad SLI Pries law. [hould outsell

d3:dSold at stores. Will be sent on ie.
Aihlrets It. 11. WIiITTE A¯ ]1. IIUBBARD, Publlsher,

40s-4~ht~t m~ t-~ki-, pbtL~l~

NEWSPAPER ...,. wl,,ohu.g...,ee,e., h.,r
~llS.-or-beard-to-a-permnnunt-bllilek or brown.
It contains no poison. Anyooe tin useit. One

~’em-by~eldVl’e r- tar--Add re~
d3.10 MAcro C.*nll CO., Springfield, Maas.

A ]look ot 125-closely printed pnges,-tately T[~-F, GREAT MEDI~h DISCOVERY
te~ued, contains a list of ~lo best A’merican Ad.
vertlsing ~ ed urns, gaTing ihehsmu, circulation,

=rid Weekly l’~diti¢a| and ~amtly Newspapers~ ~|erethau liOO~OOO’pereon| b¢lr4¢Itlmonytogether with aa! those havlaglargb̄ clreulatlolis, to their wonderful eurat[ve effeels.
nubliohed in the intereat of Religion. Agrieul. Per female enmphtntl, whether In-yOung or
ture, Literature. &c,. &e. Eaery Advertiser, and old, married or slng|e st the dawn of womanhood

of the turn of llfe, these Tonics hate no-e uq~__.

They are a l~at]o llurgatlTe na well M a ton’Is,

Which will be
correct!y.

BENNETT
Tower Ha//, 5z3

Is Tecommended by ever ~@00 persons in Wil.
iteed to fit mingtun, and hundreds in Philsdelpbiu, Bahi.

e and other cities aml communities through-
out the eouniry. .’%tr. Pennington of Wilmington
Illinois, writes that there is not (with a few ex-
ceptions) n family in that city who. will be with-
oat it if possible to procure it. Such is its pop-
u’nrity wherever it is known--and this populnri.
ty arises from the fast that it universally cures
all whq use it. There Is no ease ofcouehl, cohls,

ling, l[oarseoess, and even pulmonary censure ~-
-- ~ tin. where Iheltystem is nol-hroken i own with

...... the weir of ,liseaso or pretended medieion, or in-
exl)erioneed advice, that this Balsam will uot cure
if carefully used, according to directions. ’We
guarantee it all we r>eprelent |t to be. and iurit’~
u trial from the Prtco 50

I, say~: "The 0rm or G. P, tie#loll
Issues this luterrstiug and valuable

book, ts the largest and beet Adver a ng Agene~
In the United States, and we san eheer[ully rec.
ommcnd it to Ihe attontlou of those who. de|ire
to adverliso their t.uiinesi m¢ientlfl¢allal
and lylitemwUelllly in such a way : that Is,
so to ~ecure the ]ergeat amount of puldieity for
the ]east expendhur~ ~lf money." I 1- I

ilF, L, AIIlli~liiiy il Law, Ttenl.ll, N. J

thllt profeuod m!~d. and
practitioners endorse It t thai ~_n~l.rllt&l_

~i~orriisrl-pf~ho fiil-~e~It~[d~il ~liK the wller rdlng
of lliO great lterolao tips Ibat It pprllles i muln I.pg llliW¢ll,
regula el tho iyStat] ~ without.weikentng it tilO0 will be Idfau fnr In IneornblaeMl~ pl"~
it is dellghifolly nfresllln’g, tud tlia I every ridtd that the Lhnes are u,t destrl,yed bymiaers|
meat it conteins II elihlif corrective, allllal other nleans and Ihe vltlil argsml -
or lnrlgorntlng. Weigh thesu waidl, rl- a paint of repair.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGOISTIt. , lind chronic Bh*umutlsm llnd
Ctlleli7 Dlllo0s. Rlmlb.

DlreMel of the blood,’~[711111KEIIII.AND ~llJliTAl~.HEli Llvor~ Khloeya Jlnd bladder, Ihu* bltlars have
lr If .’ forced on u ~mooth face (wllhoul InJ~rJ’) been mort eoeeessfu. "Such di*auul are searedin 8ix Wee~ts by ¢’ FItI~NCI[ 0NttUENT." vttleted blood whl01 la produeadbyi~Jalled f,r 50 etl. 3 PackogM for $1. Prior.stILl~ml, ~d.~?, !~ rt’# o. ~.d
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